What’s NEWS at
Victory Farm?

Some of the New Victory
Riders

Victory Riders to show at Dallas Spring Classic Horse
Four of the Adult Riders will be performing an exhibition during the Friday Evening performance. They
will demonstrate their trail and handling skills and
introducing people to the ABILITY they possess!

Mandy will be competing against able bodied riders in Western Pleasure on her
horse, Buddy. She has been dreaming of this, and working for this opportunity
since 2012 with Buddy. .

Some of our
children will
be doing
exhibitions
to show off
their skills
and ability,
at the horse
show too!

LJ & Madison (below)
continue to get stronger and more able. Madison is now walking on her own— no walker, no braces! LJ is now standing by himself up to 45 seconds and walking on a walker!
They are also showing at the Dallas horse Show in the Lead-Line Class (age 6 and under)
against able bodied children .

There are many ways to support
Victory Farm!
Donate through the Community Foundation of
Gaston County’s Community Run 2015. The Foundation matches your donation, so please give generously and watch your support grow!
1. Go to www.CFGaston.org
2. Scroll down the home page to “Community
Foundation Run— Support Your Favorite
Cause”
3. Choose the “Donate for Run” button,
complete the information requested and ….
4. TYPE IN “Victory Farm” as the charity you wish
to support with your donation.
Your donation is tax deductible
100% of your donation goes to supporting the riders and horses—we are an all volunteer program .
Donation matching ends April 24, 2015

Approved Charity

BRAVELETS Cause Jewelry …
Simply beautiful, affordable, and so
many styles. They arrive in lovely packaging for gift-giving, and explain how the
purchase supports our program. It’s really
unique and lovely in every way. The perfect gift to keep on hand as a ‘pick me up’
or ‘thinking of you’ or any special occasion. Victory Farm receives $10 from each
purchase. https://www.bravelets.com/
bravepage/victory-farm-therapeutic-riding

An On-going Recycling Fundraiser: Collection of used ink
cartridges, cell phones and
small electronics. Bring your
recyclables by the barn to
drop off, or create your own
box to keep in your home, office or barn. Please
contact us to make your box today—no charge for
shipping and the proceeds benefit Victory Farm.
ORDER your new ink cartridges through
www.planetgreencartridges.com/VictoryFarm.

Turning empty feed bags into cash for Victory Farm is easy with
Southern States
Special Horse Organization Winner’s (SHOW) Program.
Save your feed bag coupons and drop in the mail!
You’ve just helped our riders and horses!!
Victory Farm, Inc.
P.O. Box 6341 Gastonia, NC 28056

This is a great program—it helps us raise funds, it’s
easy to use with 100% Satisfaction Guaranteed (we
LOVE it); it saves the earth and reduces the exploitation of peoples in the countries where the natural resources are taken for the manufacture of
these products.
It is a Win-Win locally and globally! Thank you.

